
AN ENCHANTED LAND
Prcpcsal That Los Angele3 Concede

One Member to fhls Comity.

Mat Marvcl.cira Oas!i in the World
Cro.'Ud by Msn la the Dstert.

Saturday, December 31, ibto.

jto wide-awake merchants which
n:anr newcomers from the Kaat nnd
North will undoubtedly bo quick to
Jake ndvantAKO of. Tho former desert
h.ll become an enchanted land where
wraith cornea up from the ground and
U parrcred ffoai trees, J)!ant3 and

INTERESTED IN COTTON
TWOSTORY RESIDENCE.

llcved that the marble velna are ex-
tensive and of good duality. If this
should provo to be true, nn Industry

of considerable importance Is likely

to spring up to the west of the valley
as soon na the B;in Diego & Arizona
railroad h completed.

Visilarfl frcm San Bernardino Im-
pressed by Valley's New

Industry.

A. rf. Campbell te erecting a two-
story hollow-tile and brick residence
on the south side of State street,

about midway between Sixth nnd
Seventh streets. The construction is
in charge of Architect Qrigg. The
walls are well along, nnd itis expected
the structure will bo' ready for oc-
cupancy early in February. Tho first
floor will bo occupied by tho Camp,

bell family, and the second floor is
arranged for two suites of house-
keeping rooms. The building will
cost about $4000.

EGYPTIAN COTTON

Government Experts Report Success-

ful Production In Southwest.

The suggestion of tho .*>B Angeles
legislators of meeting this condition
by conceding Imperial one assembly-
tttan and cutting the LO3 Angeles rep-
resentation down to 16, says the Pres3,

is a generous one; but it is true that
a member of tho legislature from Im-
perial would be just as loyal to the
interests of Southern California ns a
whole and of Los Angeles as the me-
tropolis of Southern California as
would a man from the' city of Log An-
geles. Taking a broad view of the
identity of interests in the Southern
California counties tho plan of con-
ceding Imperial an assemblyman is a
practical and sensible one.

Itin reported by the Riverside Pros.*
that the lids Angoles legislators have
under co;i«ld?ratlon n plan to give Up
tao of UlO 17 members of. tho As-
sembly to whiclj thnt county is en-
titled and allow that representation
to Imperial county. Imperial has
about hn!f the population needed for a
member of the assembly but is so
situated geographically that Itis hard
to connect it with any. other county to
form an assembly district. The only

counties contiguous to Imperial
are Riverside nnd San Diego; River-
side has more than population enough
for one assemblyman and San Diego
has ample lopulationfor two. |

Of course tho cotton business was
Ihe center of interest to practically
All of the visitors because of its be-
ing a new and much talked of indus-
try, while many had never seen cot-
ton harvest in progress. The out-
look is good for the cotton industry
there and next year will probably see
a large acreage, but it will be most

notable for better methods of cultiva-
tion and growing, a feature in which
the valley farmers have in a degree
been lacking because of inexperience
in handling the crop, resulting inpar-
tial failures in some instances.

The last of tho Imperial valley trav-
clcra have returned from their trips
through that interesting country, and
all report a good trip nnd a moat in*
stnictlve time as to the resources and
»03stbllUtc3 of the great Imperial
'soanlry. Many of tho visitors after
seeing the fair at El Ccntro, took oc-
cassion to see other portions cf the
'valley while they were there.

<San Iternnrdino Sun.)

The Calexico Chronicle is urging
the advantage of a series of public
meetings, to be held at least once .1
month, at which valley farmers may

discuss their problems of irrigation
and crop-growing, and where ad-
dresses may be made by men w.ho
hare met with special success in the
various crops and by specialists in
agriculture from other parts of the
country.

MEETINGS FOR FARMERS.

Dr. Urain has left the valley: His
prescriptions are still her*. You may

have your glasses refitted and lenses
duplicated at the Valley Optical Co.,
next to First National Hank, Imperial.

:o' h: 38-2t

The -varied nature of the resources
of Imperial valley wns adeqtfalcty and
&9tonich!ngljr shown at the thirJ on-

,r:ul c;v."t.v :,;{? Just told at tilCcn-
Y:J. 11: i'AililiittfdVed v/fiwt K«B

«>f enterprise and modern ldas» can
«lo «hW they can fiwko water rorve
their end.*. For centuries the Rroat
Colorado river lan tuTtratentty Ihroogfa

the tcnltory, a nse'ets flood. Now I
i: has Icon coiifrolled, at cnorcnoa*}
ctpense, and tjr the CXOrdlO of raacli
ingenuity, nnd "the dercrt" h.13 t«cn
ronvcriej into tbe blgEest and most
icarvoloua o.ish In the world.

When flrct tic desert hillocks of
I-j'Vial filler verc ma Jo to yield j

\u25a0tr;i\!» Iv the :h.i};<? of rejetaWfla and
fi-uit, early melons! early cabbasoa and
of.^cr "gardrn truck" worn chiefly
iai;cJ. l^ist year Anstilriios. who
bavo been foremoKt in winning the
valley from waste, conceived the idea
(bat as frie cottoa a^ nny tho world
jtiodnci-s could br srjwn there. Kvents j
Invo Justified their faith, to their oval
juiin and the greater glory^of South-!
cm California. If a man, a decade!
as% had raid that Imperial valloy was
T<? lined to take its place among the
noUHe crnlers of the Smth. where
o-anpe:!, lemons, ma:nmoth i>oinel»Sj
and fine tangerines would be pro- j
dared, he wou'.d have been looked up-j
on as a visionary person with a some-

Inhat
too vivid imagination. Now,!

Upwever, several' orchards have camej
Into beariug and hereafter the valley
willeach year become moie proaiinent
in the way of being an early orange
producer.

This agricultural and liortiruUur.il

ndvanccment naturally has gone hand!
in hand with the growth of cities inI
the valley. Five years aga there were!
the ir.cre beginnings of hamlets, com-]
pricing a few rough shanties with!
wind-blown sand piled up- against |
t>CT. Now Imperial valley boasLsi
scveial of the mo-t thriving of the]

smaller cities in the State. Ithas in'
its capital, El Ccntro. and in Imperial.I
Urawlcy, Hober, Holtville, Calexlcoj
r.nd othor towns bustling comuiuni-
t!e=. enjoyiag all modern con-j
r«'>'r."'»p S and offering opportunities'

(Leu AnfoVs Times.)

The Hlochman Banking Company,
of San Diego, owners of,several mar-
ble claims in the mountains to' the
west of Imperial valley,* will make 11
general investigation of the proper-
ties, and eight men have been at work
the lastt two weeks blocking out rock
and running prospect holes. Itis be-

PROSPECTING 1 MARBLE CLAIMS.

A. IJ. McDonald, during the past
week, has brought into Imperial valley

another shipment of 2000 sheep from
the vicinity of Albuquerque, New
Mexico. They have been unloaded at
Heber and sent into Water District
No. 6 for pasturage. This brings the
number of sheep shipped into the val-
ley dhls year up to more than 10,000

head. . .\u25a0\u25a0...

BRINGS TEN THOUSAND SHEEP.

The report says the possibility of
growing Egyptian cotton of good qual-
ity on the irrigated lands of Southern
California has been demonstrated.
Production on a large" scale awaits
the solution of certain kcultural and
commercial problems which are now
receiving attention. —

Favorable results as to the qual-
ity and ,uniformity of the fibre pro-

duced have been obtained from these
experiments. The diversity caused by

crossing with other typos ,of cotton
which, during the experiments of the
previous season seemed to. threaten
seriously the future of the acclima-
tized stock, has, to a great extent dis-
appeared.

In a bulletin the department an-
nounces that the breeding work lms
developed superior strains and two
very distinct varieties which are ready
for testing on a field scale. s

Successful experiments by the De-
partment of Agriculture in the accli-
matizing and breeding of Egyptian

cotton in' the southwestern part of the
United States have led government
experts to believe that this cotton can

be grown with profit in this country.
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Imperial Valley's newest and largest hotel. Opened
under new management. Dining room in charge of A. G.
Miller, formerly of the Bristol Cafe, Los Angeles. The
house is electric lighted throughout; equipped with its own

*cold storage and ico making-plant. Rooms single or en
suite, with or without private bath rooms.

AN IDEALPLACE IN
ANIDEAL CLIMATE

Free automobile to and from depot. Furnishings convv
plete for comfort. Cuisine of the very best and ample|
sample rooms for commercial men.

El Centro . . California

Hotel Stewart
Corner Third and E Streets .

SAN BERNARDINO, CALIFORNIA .
AMERICAN PLAN . Rates $2.50 per day and up

Radium Sulphur Springs SStSf
Melrose ay. cars direct to sprlnprs. TAKE BATHS INLIQUID SUNSHINE. Itsp&rlcUM

and foams like Champagne. Drink tho most radioactive curative mineral water. It
purifies blood, keeps you young, ,revivifies, rejuvenates your whole body. Hot Batha
cure Rheumatism, Colds. Asthma, Toor Circulation. Paralysis, Diabetes. Stomach.
Liver, Kidneys, Bladder, Blood, Brlght's, Nervous and Female Troubles. Makes skin
velvety, hair silken, l'hysiclan in charge. Send for booklet. Wuter delivered. 62-78

Garage and Machine Shop
ALDERSON & OZfIUN

Next to Court House

BEST EQUIPPED MACHINE SHOP INVALLEY .'\u25a0

Automobile Repairs Garage Rates
Attended to Promptly. \u25a0 Reasonable.

QUALITY
our Motto

OUR COWS WILL SHOW FOR,,

THEMSELVES AND WE WILL
GUARANTEE THEM.

THE LARGEST BUNCH EVER
BROUGHT IN. COME AND SEE

THEM.

W. P. KIZER
One Mllo lifmt of. El Contrq

Trains Leave El Centro III Train Leave Hpltville

8:30 a, m. 6:30 a. m.
I!NkJ? Ov^ *^Jr © Si BiliO

\u25a0

'f9* A '\u25a0£'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 --fi tTS

2:00 p. m. 4-iS P- m*

6:05 p.m. 0:45 p. tn.

1 I In rSoltvill^

Return limit two days after date of sale.

HOLTON INTER-URBAN RAILWAY CO.

DAIRY COWS FOR SALE
200 HEAD

Will sell on easy payments. Call and see them. They are
right and will*be sold right. For further information call
at Daily Free Lance office.

W. J. PURCELL, ESS A

.'' ,_• .. .' . While just a little out of the way, we can make
Don Only it an object to you to see us ifinneed of

WB HARNESS and SADDLES
. .We have been serving you for four years, and

r
—

\u25a0 that same guarantee stands as heretofore if
\u25a0v> n • anything wrong, we replace.YourKeparing

|p£i|i ImPerial Valley Harness Co.
whether itbe North Bide of ISroadway, between Fourth and
Large or Small Plfth streetß -'"agonally across from Hotel Ore';

: 6
1 :- , gon, El Cenlro.


